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Units of Electrical Transmission 
By J. W. I/ORTO , Chief Engineer 

The communication engineer, al
though he deal generally with very 
small amounts of energy, is fre
quently concerned with ralios of 
•nerg haYing enormous magnitudes. 
The ratios between the rat s of 
energy flow in different parts of 
communication sy tern, if cxpre cd 
numerically, may be quite a impres
sive as the figures used by the 
power engineer. As an e ample the 
power delivered by an ordinary tele
phone tran mittcr is of the order of 
0.01 watt. This may be used to 
control the output of a l 00-kilowatt 
radio tran mitter, in which c e the 
ratio of the powers at the two ends 
of the system is ten million. gain 
it is quite pos ible for the en rgy de
livered to it loud-speaker by a mod
·rn radio receiver to exceed the 
n rgy delivered by the antenna by 

one hundred million to one. 
n cau of the relation between 

the quantities involved the com
munication engineer finds it desir
able in describing the efficiency of 
hi apparatu to adopt a method 
differing markedly from that used 
by the power engineer. Until rf'
cently this method was to compare 
the performance of any piece of ap
paratu to that Jcngth of tandard 
telephone cable which changed the 
amount of power delivered by the 
same ratio. 

In making this comparison two 
factors must be taken in to account, 
first the energy di ipation - or at-

tenuation - within the apparatus, 
and second, the ability of the ap
paratu to receive and deliver energy 
ac1·oss the junctions between it and 
associated circuits. To describe thP 
performance of any apparatus, 
thereiore, it i cu tomary to con
sider the power which would be re
ceived by a giv n load circuit from 
a given generator circuit when they 
are connected directly together and 
the power received when the appar
atu in que tion i included between 
them. 

In the case of a length of stand
ard cable it was a urned that the 
generato1' and receiver circuit were 
both long lengths of similar cable so 
that the only lo s due to introducing 
the refel'ence length was the dissipa
tion within the reference length. 

Tnder these conditions the actual 
loss in a real cable when the current 
flowing has a frequency of 800 
cycles per second is given by the ex
pre s1on: 

p 
1/P 2=eo.21st ( 1) 

where e is the base of a p1er1an 
logarithm and L i the length of 
the cable in mile . From this the 
number of miles of tandard cable 
wh.ich, when conneclcd into a long 
length of similar cable, chang the 
amount of power received by the 
ratio P1/P2 is: 

I ... =4 .. 587 log e PJP2 (2) 

From the change in received power 
occurring wh n any piece of ap-

paratu is introduced between given 
generator and receiver circuits the 
attenuation, or gain, of the ap
paratus expres ed in equivalent miles 
of standard cable is given by the 
above formula. 

ne consequence of expressing 
performance in this way is that the 
over-all value for a sy tern is com
puted by adding together the values 
expres ing the performance of the 
several part . This differs from 
the practice of the power engineer 
who multiplies together the per
centage efficiencies of his compo
nents. 

The above method of expressing 
the transmis ion efficiency of a piece 
of apparatus as some function of 
the logarithm of a power ratio has 
two decided advantag a for the 
communication engineer. In the fir t 
place it fits in conveniently with his 
tran mis ion formulre, of which ( 1) 
given above is a typical example. In 
the econd place it is mo t conven
ient when used in connection with the 

en ation of loudne s, which al o fol
lows a logarithmic law. Thi lat
ter fact can be demonstrated by 
determining the amounts of energy 
required to give a series of ounds 
differing by apparently equal in

t n ity intervals. If the e amounts 
of energy are compared it will be 
found that successive values bear a 
fixed ratio to one another. 
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In pite of it convenient logarith- munic ation onference, howeYer, ho' ver. not be carri d to the point 
mic character the ' mile of ta.nd ard thi unit ha been giv n the name where the ref rence pow r lev l i -
cable' or " 00- y le mile" has cer- decibel!. The nominal unit i uch lo ·t �ight of. 
tu.in <li advantage . :Fir t it i a - that th nwnb r of unit i. the logtt-
so ia d with an arbitrarily cl ctcxl ritl1111 to th ha e JO of the power 
plty::.ical cabl nnd i ignifieant only ra io. Thi ha b en clone in order 
for curren l · luwing a frequency of t.hat the two unit -the Jl and the 

00 cycle�. .... cond it require , B 11--should be approximately alike 
wh n u,,cd in mathematical computu- in magnitud . 'I he o-call cl prnc-
tlon , the u c of an arbitrary con- tical unit will, how ver be the dPri-
. tan ha cd on th phy·ica.l cable. bell, which, inc Lhc numbPr of 
B cau. e of the.e di adYantage nn unit. i- 10 time the lo "'arithm of 
effort ha been made lo landardizl' the current ratio is obYiou,.Jy onl� 
a n w un it which will be of ar at r t enth th ize of the nominlll unit. 
simplicity. , eY0ral nch unit haYe 

h en ropo d. In Europe a nnil 
known . . l lrn b n employ d for 
ome time. Here th number of 

unit is given directly bs lhe nal u ral 

logarithm of th CULT nt ratio. In 

America th unit wl1ich has com 

into g 11ernl u'e i · uch tlrnt the 
number of unit is ten tim s the 

loaarithm to the ha. e 1 0 of the pow-
er ratio. hat i , 

P1 
log�'.20 

P2 

Ii 
log-. 

r� 

The uropean method is probably 

more com· ni nt from Urn tandpoint 
of math matical computation . How

ever, t he u e of one additional con

\'C'r ion factor undoubted ! r Je. s 

confu in"' to the matl1ematician� 
than would b the u c of natural 

lorrarithm t the relatiYcly larg r 

number of practical cngin 0r·. n 

immedi a an g o u ing th 
logarithm to th ba. c 10 appe J"' 

when it i recognized that Lhc num
b r of tran mi ion unit may he 
computed from th power ratio by 

the mean. of au o nlimlr}' . lide rnle 
or may h 1001..:C'd up in th n nr t 
i able of loaarithm . 

�rh u, of th variou units and 
th ir relntive m rit Jiave h <'11 rl i -
cn�.·c<l 11t Int rnational omrnuni-

cations Conference and it ba been 
ngr eel that both hall be retain d. 

The unit ha d on th lognrithm to 
th ha e ten of the pm�er ratio ha. 

for omc time been known a· the 

tran mi ion unit (TlT) for want of 
n more definite titl . At the la t 
nwcting of the Int rnutional Com-

It ha. been d creed hat th lll!11· 

unil hall he abbrevinted as "db.'. 

It wa original l y int nded tha t. 

t ran mi ion unit hould be u ed in 
rcfcning to he performan e of ap

paratu that i , to the gain or to the 

lo · rc;;ulting when the appa rntu 
wa employed. ince, ho"l\eY r, th 
unit i ba ed on power ratio it i'> 
only natural that it ha com to b 
u ed for exr re. rng amoun of 
po 1·er. Thi is mo.·t fre<]uently 
<lone hy cl cting, arbitrarily, omc 

amount of power a a "refer nee 
lcYcl ' and d cribing oth r amount. 

of power a bein o many tran mi -

ion unit above or belo' thi T fer

ence Jev l. It nm t be empha ized 

tha a po1.-er level xp rcssed in thi 
way can hav no ignificance unl 

the r ferencc power i pecified. 
There ma be a- many refer nee 

point a th re arc y t m for IC'c

t rical commnnication. In t lephonc 

line for example the tandard out

put of a l"ep at r i p k n of a 

'zero l v ,1 .. and the rate of en rgy 

flo11· at other part of the . y t m i· 

lliu. r·ferred to thi I Yel. In high 

qnnlity broadca t tran ·mis ion u. 

pow r l vcl of 0.006 "att ha. b n 

arbitrarily cho n a zero level. 

Thu whC'n we say that an amplifier 

i. capable of dcli\'C•rin r a 'plu 10 
db 1 vcl' we mean that it i capabl' 

of d liverin rr 0. 6 watl . The u e 

of b·an mi 
pow r level 

ion unit in de-cribing 
cmpha ize the advan-

ta"' of u ing a loga t'ithmic unit in 
conn rtion with uch phenomena a 

hearing which it elf follow a loga

rithmic law. The practice hould , 

John Hopkin Graduate 
Join Encrjneerin« ta.If 

On Dcccmb r 1 w w lcomccl to 
our nginecri11g tafT \ 1·thnr E. 
Thi£' en, a gra<luate of the la of 
1926 of .Tohns Hopkin. 1 niver, ity. 
:\Jr. Thi . - n' undergniduatc thc

,.,j;:- wa on the ubj t of magnetic 

al lo:r . l�or th past brn nnd a lrnlf 

" nr. h ha bef'n with th Bell T l 
phone Lahoratoric in l w York 
City, working larg ly on nppnrah1s 
for 11igh sp cl cabl 

tru with mo ·t of our cn

gmecnng tall' :r.Cr. '] hicsse11 i a 

former flll1�1t ur. r1·e-war amateurs 
on Lhe Pacific oa.·L will u11doublcllly 

recall _fr. Thie en' park tra n ·

mittcr at Portland Oregon. 

Dr. Hull Return to Boonl.On 

'inc hi r turn from Europ , 

wh r he at.t nd d the U. R. . I. 

Conferenc Dr. -Lewi r. Hull ha 
a sum d t he clir tion of th t chni

ci:tl work of the Aircraft Radio 
DiYision of Ri dio Fr quency T,ab

oratoric . He is, the1·efo1·e, now 
makincr hi headquart r at Boon

ton, _Tew J r ey. Dr. Hull will be 
a ociatccl wi Lh our Engineering D 
partm nt only in a on ulting a

pacity. Hi work and intere ts hnve 
been p rincipally in th Jin of raclio
fr qu ncy rn a urem nt . On of his 

contribution along lh se Jin i' th' 
' ype 10;3 tandnrd- ignal Gencrn

t or. 

TELE l IO 
". hlwc r ceiv d many inq u1n 

us to wl11.'ther we were cont<>mplating 

puttincr out any tel vision appara
tu . Th an wer has b n un ifo rmly 
' No". The ren on? Read The 

Old . fau ' article on this ubjeet 

on pnrr 2"'1< of llw January is'>uc of 
'Q. . T.' Thi. i 011e of th best 

, 11111111aril'" of thf' �u hj ct w • ha Ye yt>t 
�l'<'ll. 
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How and Why the Talkies 

By HORATIO W. L M ON Enuineering Departnient 

In th Dec mher i ,,uc of th • X-
1'ERI111EN'l'ER we outlin('d the 
gt'IH'ral i}rohlPn1s of the talking 

movie· nnd di ·cu. sed in omc detail 
th' wn di,;c method of recording 

aml r c p r o du c i n g -;ynchrnni7 •d 

. ouncL \Ye now propo1>c to <'on-..icll'r 

the OJ ti cal met ho<l whereby a photo

graphic record, corrc 'ponding to 

the iiuctuating onnd irnpul ·e , i · 

obtained upon a film in the studio 
and suh. equ ntly reproduced a 
,;onn<l in the theater. 

There are two fundarn ntal fonu 
'\d1i h uch a film record may tak . 
Th one mo t commonlT employed 
ha a con ·tant tran vcr e width 
and an intcn it y or den ·ity" which 
varies from point to point along the 
film in accordance with the fr quency 
and amplitude fluctuaLion of the 

orrc ·ponding ound waYcs. uch a 
r('cord i shaded in a.pp arnnce and 

imilar in character to a photo
g1·aph of a heavil ' baud d light 
:,;pc ·t rum. It may be obtain d by 

varying the inten ity of th light 
;,ourcP either directly or indircct

l_y, or by changin r the effective width 
of the nnrrow lit opening through 

which th film i. expo ed. In either 

case the den it_y aero. · the r cord 

is constant at a.n given point along 

the film giving thus the characleri -

ti hand d eff ct. 

On the oth r hancl, in th . cond 
type of record, a con·tant ourcc of 

illumination i mplo •cl whil th 
Pl ctrical impul • corre'ponding to 

�h sound \Hl.Ve· operat a m chan

ism that scnPs to vary Lhe rclatiY • 

nmoun of th transvcr c lit which 

is illnminatcd at any giYcn in taut . 

This product• a black-and-white 

rnrn-shnclcd r 'Cord hn' ing n fin aw

tooth app aranct>. 
Tlwre arc three di� Li net methods 

of optical rcco1·ding wh ich may be 
tl crib ,d her·, all of which ar fun-

Part r WO 

darn •ntally adapted to produce a 
banded t ·pc of re •or<l. 

Th fir. t mak •s use of the neon or 
similar type of glow lamp which is 

�o w 1 1  known in the art of t ·I vision. 
The inten ity of the light emitted 

i>y uch a lnmp can be ;1:u-icd rnpicl
J y and ea. ily by a fluctuu ting Yol -

age applied to il. If, now our fillll 

i <lriv·n uniforn1l' along behind a 

narrow tran ·n!rse slit which is illu
miualcd on the oppo ·ite 'ide by such 
a lamp "'e hav th mean of p1·0-

duciug a ba nded film record corr -

pondino- to the vaTia tion of the 
ound wa\'e.· picked up b th tudio 

microphone . 

'l'he ec nd ru thod utLlize' a con-

tant ource of l ight an<l em ploy au 

ingcniou device known a a ' ligl1t
valve. This con ist of two par

allel duraluminum tape each ix 
mil · wi de nd thr c mil · thick . '1'he 'e 

ar o placed in the optical y t m 

that, when at i· , th ' form an ef

fective lit which, yj wed again t the 

, ourc of light, pr nt' an opening 
two mil wide by on quarter of an 

inch long. By mean of a high grade 

optical y t m an imng of thi lit 

in the l juht valve i.- thrown onto the 
the film in the form of a tran \'Cr e 
line of l ight one-eighth of an inch 

long and, n rmall , only one mil 

wid. 

The two cluralunii1u1m tap s form 
an el ctrical l oop circuit and th y 
arc o located in a t a<ly magn tic 

field l hat, wh n a pul.·nting urrent 

i pa. d throu"h them they 111ovc in 

oppositc dir ctions. In this rna.rrn 1· 

the ffcctiv gap op ning bctw en the 

tap - and heucc the width of th 
image line on the film, is >'aricd ac
cording to th fr qucncy and am

plitud e of th l ctri(•:il impul ·e ·. 

Such a modula tion of the light give. , 

of coune, th charactcri tic banded 

r ·cord on t h , moving fil111. \Ve not· 

lhaL in Lbi ca.·e the> time during 

which ach pot on the film i · cx

post'<l t o  a C'onstant l ight .·onrcr 
Y1Hil·s '·hil' in the oth r two m th
od' de ·crib <l each . pot on the film 

record is illuminated for the amc 

tim' inll•rval by a mo lulHtNl light 

intensity. 

It j,., founcl cJc,,iruble in practice 

to adjust the tension on the tape · 

until they haYe a natural frequency 

of about 1 00 eye! per ccond . 

nd r thi condition n 100 p r cent. 

mod ulation of the light, i.e., opening 

the vahe lit to a ma ximum of four 
mils and j u:, t clo ing it compl tel 
r qui re about t n milliwa tt of pow-

r at th low ct· audio f rcqn ncie and 

about 0.1 milliwatt at th natural 
frequency of th tape . 

A t hir d ructhotl of optical r cor l
i11g utilize an int .rf' ting d vice 
known a the Kerr cell. A b am of 

light of con ·tant int n ·i i pas. eel 
fir t through a .1. icol' · pri Ill which 
polariz , th beam in a particula r 

plane. It i, then pa·� 'd tlu-ough a 

narrow gap between two electrode 
and ub.·equ ·ntl · throu h a s concl 

Ticol' pri m : t at 4:5 degr to 

th first. 'l'he gap between the I c

trod iu th K rr c 11 is fill cl with 

nitro-b nzol a liquid which ha. th 

property of rotaLing th plane of 

polariztcl l ight pa, ing through it 

when �ubjected to an l ctro tatic 

ficlcl to a degree proportional to the 

impr � d YoltaO'e. bviou I ·, then, 

a modulation of the effcctiv inten

sity of th !ight ource may b 

produced by applying an altcrnat

i11g pofrnbal to the electrod 'S so 

that, if we mplo}' a. fi ·ed tran ver 

. I it again t th film a banded record 

will re ·ult. 'l'h cpara tion of the 

cle troclc. and the lcn.,.lh of the light 

path lwtwet•n them detC'nninc thl" 
voltage nccc ·si�ry to procluc 100 
per Cl'lll. mo lulation, i.e., Ynriation 
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betw en full tran mi ion and total 
extinction of the light. s in the 
cu e of the n on lamp, the degr e 
of modulation of the Kerr cell is es-

entially independent of freque ncy, 
but in the Kerr cell the degree of 
modulation is prnportional to a 
cosine function of th ampl itude 
' hich, obviou ly, limit · the u eful
ncss of this device. 

In all thr method of oplicu l 
re ·orcli ng the nominal effective time 
of exposure is about 1/1 ,000 s c
ond, corr ponding to the nominal 
film sp d of nin ty fe t p r minute. 
'This m ans that m dulation of the 
r cord at a frequency of 1 ,000 
cycles or l1ighe1· would be nil with 
ua increasingly better modulation as 
we go b low 1 ,OUO cy ·ks. In th 
workable audio range, however, the 
modul tion is sati factory, or can 
be m ade o by the u e of equalizers. 

'l'hc t ·chniquc of studio rcco 1·ding 
foll ows along the gen ral line pre
vi u;,ly d 'Scnbcd. 'l'h respons of 
the several studio microphones, 
prop 'rly 11 i cl, ar amplifi >cl suf
Ji i nlly to p rate which v r t p 
of r cording <levi e is u d. In g n
cral two pa.rate film re •ord arc 
made, one for the sound and one for 
the photography. Thi permits a dif
ferent technique of development for 
the two film , ' hich is ry de iraul . 
'ynchronizat.i.on i accompl ished by 

an interlocking el ctrical drive sys-
tem, which con lains mechanical til
ters in the drive of the ound film to 
maintain a constant and uniform 
ralc of trav 1 pa t the xp 'Ur lit. 

It i customary in both di c or 
phot graphic r cord i ng to mak two 
.i.deuti ·al souml records and sub e
qu •ntly to choo e th b ttcr for 
printing the rclca ·c<l po · iti films 
or pr paring the playing r cords. 
The optical ound record, a printed 
on th film nt u t to the theaters, 
tak th form of a trip about onc
·ighth of an inch wiclc along one id 

of the picture . The pictur and the 
sound strip are print d s parately 
on the po iti film the space occu
pi d by on b ing hi lded from the 
light while printing Lhe other. 

Great care mu ·t be taken in 
lectiug both the p - sitive and neD"a

tive raw film stock to be used in 
sound picture work. ny irregular
ities in the tran par n y of th film 

or emul ion ' ill, of cour e, generate 

um elcomc "background" noi es in 

the final reproduction. ' hlle the e e 

can barely detect a two per cent. 

change in film density udd n irr gu
larities of only one-tenth of one per 

cent. will give rise to an audible 

ha kground noise. 

In r produ ing the optical sound 

record in the theat r we mploy an

other device us d in the art of tcle

vi ion, namely, the photo-electric 

c 11. Wh n ubjected to a teady 

polarizing oltage the photo- I tri c 

cdl allows a current to ifow through 

it which is proportional to the in

tcn ity of light falling upon the c 11. 
A narrow tnu1sver e slit is iutcr
po ·ed between the cell and a coU:>tant 

source of light. Thi slit ext nd:> 

across the portion of the film carry
ing the sound record so that the in

ten ity of the light passing at any 

in tant into the photo-electric cell 

d p nds either upon the r lative 

den ity of th banded film back of 

the slit or upon the width of the 
cut-off' portion of the saw-tooth 

film r cord at the point in que tion. 

Thus if the film is drawn uniform
ly at th original spe d aero th 
t>lit we will obtain a pul ating cur
r nt in the ph to-el ctric cell circuit 
1 hich will be a r production of the 
current in the tudio microphou 'S. 

v hen projecting a motion picture 
the film is advanced int rmittently 
at the rate of sixteen ' frames' p r 
;,econd, each frame b iucr sta tion ary 
for the b:ri f instant during which 
lirrht i pa ing through it to the 
·er en. Obviously, th 11, the ynchro-

1tized p icture and ound r cord can 
not b adjacent on the film. In pra -
tice th y are pac d about fifteen 
inches apart a long the film, thereby 
alio1 ing for a 'loop' to take up the 
intermittent lack b tween th m. 

'.i[ chanical filters are u ed in the 
drive to in ure an e · tr m uniform
ity of motion pa t the photo-electric 

cell slit. 

Th lcctrical impul s obtained 
from the photo-electric c 11 are ex
tremely inall in arnplitnd . A tw -
stage r i 'tanc -coupl amplifier i 
ordinarily n · ary to bring th m 
up to u.n cnerg lev l comparable 
with that obtained directly from th 
elcctrornagneti pickup u e<l in the 
di c m thod of reproducing. n a -

count of the high impedance of the 

photo-electric cell circuit, it is de

sirable to build thi amplifier into 

the same container which holds the 
photo- le tric cell. The output of 

this amplifier, at low impedance, is 

then carried to the fader and, from 
thi point on, the same speech am

plifying system used with the di c 
method i employed, likewi e the 

ame technique of fader operation, 
monitoring, and control of the out-
1 ut panel. 

large proportion of the th at r� 
in which synchronized sound. installa
tion have been made are equipped 
with mu.chine design d for project
ing either the �i c 01· the film type of 
record. They can, therefore, utilize 
the sta.ndard�zcd product of all pro
ducers. 

few statistics may be of inter
est in closing. A number of con
cerns arc now developing and placing 
on the market quipment for i·ecord· 
ing and reprodu ing sound pictures. 

mong th m are : the Electrical R 
search l:'roducts, Inc., a subsidiary 
of the 'I '·tern Electric ompany, 
who use both the disc record ( ita
phone) and the film r cord (Movie
tone) ; the ll. . Photophone (a 
film record) ; and the eneral Talk
i11g l'ictur s ' orporation (De l<'orest 
l'honofilm ) , likewise a film record . 

mong th produc rs u ing the 
E. ll. P. I. system ar : 

l. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
G. 

8. 

'Th 

niver al. 

hri ti 'omedi 
ictor. 

Players 

yer, In . 

following producers are 
licen ed und r the R. hoto-
phonc sy t m: 

l. F. B. 0. 
2. Tiffany- tahl. 
3. Pa the. 
4. Mud. nn tt. 
5. Educational. 

Iu con lu ion we wi h to acknowl
edge our indebtedne s to the Bell 
Laboratori Record for certain 
data used in this article. 
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